
r L~MPERÂATCE MEDALS.-An assortaient ham been te-
celveri, and %ill bc fourni for sale wholesale and retail, at the

flîlloivlng PLMs
JTnhn Hollt & Co. Fancy Store, St. Paul Street, Montreal,
John Christîs & Son@, Hardware Store, King Street, Toronto,

.. Il. Christie, Nlagnrn,
1-. J. Dougall, Anhe.ritliurgh.

Asiy Soclety winlîing to purchase a qu.intity, may apply to thse
linrtie3 aboye anme,], or tu JOHIN DOUGALL, Montrent.

U NION SCHOOL, fuded by the .Susriter in120eh
LSubcriber, hnylaîg reaumed bis douies as Teacher in the

Union Scisool, %vould reccive, at lits residence lin Cralg Street,
.orner of Cliennevîlle Street, a feu' Young Gentlemen as PAR-
[-OUR BOA EDERS, whi avilI eujny the advantages of the
Acadernical Courses of Education lit thse Institution witis whicb ha
1'. ionnecteul. ..

Mentreal, .~ay i. 1844.
BENJAMIN WORKM AN.

VTEMPERANCE 11OTEL,
Ex S. MEACHA'M,

COLB ORNiE, NEWCSL DISTRICT.

'r,IPERANCE HOTEL AT GANANOQUE.-DAVID)
.COWAN las turned ALCOEIOL out of doors, and aPened a

-TE.%PERANCE HOTEL nt bis old gtand, *there true frienda of
Temnerance can ha aceommodated. No charge will be made to
Clergymen engaged ln the good cause.

Gananoque, AugaNt 1, 1843.

QUEBEC TEMPERANCE GROCERY,
Corner of St. John and St. Stanislas ,Streegs.

''IlE Subseriber begs leave ta remaind the Tempérance public,
that ha blm givra up the sale or Intoxicating Drinks since,

Ftrbritary lest, and thut ln future lie N% 111 constantly bave on hand
:. general assortunent of Teaa, Groccries, China, Glass, Earthen-
%y'are, &c., at the lowest possible prices, and of the liest quality.

THOMAS BICKELL.
N. B-T. B. takes this opportiînlty cf sollciting the patronage

et 'remperauce Familles, &c.
Quebee, Sept. l'~I

MEYERIS TEMPERANCE CHOP-HOUSE,
St. Fran çois Xavier Street,

- StABLY OP'POSITE TUE 1'0ST-OFEZCE.

", R. MEYERS bas had flfteen years experience in keeplag
jau Eatiug-house ln London, ant! hopes to glve satisfaction

ta alU who may favor 'nia with thel r customi. He wiU. always
1 ,rovide Chope, Steaks, Breakfasts, and Luncheons, at the sbortest
notice. Aiso, Lemonade, Soda Water, aud Ginger Beer, of the
best quaiity. Hie can likewise accommodate Boat'ders, and fie
permanent or transient Lodgcrs

Montreal, June i. 1843.

Ii BARLOW bas the pleaure of stating te the Public, that
j~,persont *topping in Montreal for a feu' days, can lie se-

conmodaeted with BOARD and LODGINV at bis TEMPER.
ANCE'COFFEE HOUSE; No. 21, St. Joseph Street top cf

M'IISra.Keeps on hand fixt-rate Coffte, Ginger Beer, Soda
MG1 tere e t ae-utbeNwppr ra nln n
Wamerc an Linoi. -utbeNvsamfo nldad
Aeio, Imta er ln BI.U ULR ndH R W R

of the Lest quality, and cati sell at 10 Vm cent cheaper than any
ileuse in tovçn,cfthe same qu.dity. Expected by thelietvesses
a qunantity of the best Anvils. Sniiths' Bellovvs, best Patent Cast
Steel Narrowr Canadion Scythes, Cradllng Scythes, Slckles, and

Mtnntreal, àMay 1, 1841.

on

ne J E-4

TUE Suliscriber la now recelilng a great variety of STOVES of
British ani Amprîcitt Manufacture, sebicb ha avili dipose of

at very licw prices, via.: Notiparel Parlour, Office, Gothlc Hall,
Nursery, Slngle and Double 18 to 36 in. Premiuai and Ravertible
Flue COOKLNG STOVES, portable Ovens and Furnaces, ailon the
most approved principle. Aise, la expecting dafly a more complete
assrtmertofSllELF and HEAVY HARDWARE, 'riz,Rodgers
and Sons' and other superber Cutlery, Urne, Dieh Cavera, Platr.
Warmeri, Japainrd, Britannia Matai, German Siller and Plate&
.. ares, Grates, Fenders, Fire Irons, &c. Steel, Bar, Iloop and

Sheet Iron, Zinc, Fire Clay, Meclianica Toois, and Farming Im.
plemants cf British and Amerlcan Manufacture.

Important lmprovemessts are naaking ln tha oeanu4wtute ofStoves
at the Green Ioland Furnace; therefore tbe subbcrîber has the
greater confidence ln recommendlng thetn to the Public for their
unî'urpasaed lýuallty, convenlence, economy and beauty.

WILLIAM RODDEN,
elqn oj the Store, 21 1, St. Paul Street.

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1841.

TOEAXES, WEIOHING MACHINES, &.-Th«
k usribr are niaenfacturlng, and will have cocstanody ait

band, CocA aag Stores of a great variety, and of the most approveci
patterns, with Copper andI Tin Purniture. Box Secret, Americau
patterni, but cf increaaed wveigbt. Choppiny Boac4 Ship Carpen-
tcf.,' and Surveyors' Axes, Sâip Caurneters' and Coopua' 4&.ei.
Patent Platfora lieighin9 Machine#, cf various a3a~aeos
and Counter Se,îl Beams--Deer, liPoif, Beaver, «ad MusIs'at
Trop, 4,'c., è.c., whicb, tagetber witb a general fs.*tment of
HARDWARE, they wll seli on the maoat reaumable terau for
Cash, or short apprèved credit.

Montreal, May 1, 1841. HEDGE & Co.

J OUNK BAIN, Bookbisder, Nuna' Buildings, foot of M'GlII
Sré.Every variety of BINDING, executed iritli neattuhss

andI despatch, at reaonabla prIOes
M1onteai, July 1, 1841.

TERMS FOR ADVERTISING.
Advertiscments under ten iines,-5s.; over ten lines,

6d. per Unme for the first insertion; with a discount of
tweisey-ftre per cent. from these rates for' subsequent
insertions.

The Committce expresslj reserve the rig}t of ex-
cluding all advertisements, the nature of which may
be deemed at variance with the abject of this puk4Sc-
tion, and of giving those of'Tee-totallers a preference
sbould more of an unexceptionable nature offer thau
can Le inserted.

&dvertisements to be addressed, post uaid. to Mr.
JAMES COURiT, Cor. See'y., with a rernittance te the
probBle amount, or a reference in town.


